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What is remote learning?
Due to the Coronavirus, children may have to miss school while they isolate or
due to lockdowns. This may be for a couple of days if they are waiting for test
results or ten days if a member of their household has had a positive test or
longer in the case of a lockdown. Remote learning is learning from home when
you cannot be at school because of Covid-19.
What will remote learning look like?
You can access the remote learning activities using your child’s Starz account.
https://brampton.eschools.co.uk/login
Here you’ll find a lot of useful web links on your home page and you can go to
‘My class’ to find your child’s remote learning activities in ‘Projects’.

Click on the current week’s ‘Project’ to see the activities for the week and then
click on the activities to view them.

Which activities does my child need to do and when?
Each week we will provide you with our school timetable so you have an idea of
what we would normally do at school and when.
Where possible, each day, we would like your child to read a book for 10
minutes or more and complete an English, Maths and Phonics activity. There will
be lessons for other subjects (such as History, Science, Art, Music, PE, RE and
PSHE) which you can choose when to complete.
Reading
Children should read to an adult or to themselves for at least ten minutes each
day. Children may choose to read books you have at home or read books online
using Oxford Owl or Collins E-books. You can access both of these websites
from the Starz homepage – please email your child’s class teacher if you have
any trouble with this.
Maths
At school we plan our lessons based on a scheme called ‘White Rose’. In
‘Projects’, there will be a link to watch a teaching video for each day created by
White Rose and a worksheet or activity instructions to go with it. There may be
three activity levels for you to choose from (Challenge 1, Challenge 2 and
Challenge 3), please choose the right level for your child.
English
We have English lessons four times a week at school. In ‘Projects’ you will find
Power Points, possible web links and activities to complete.
Phonics
We will upload our lesson Power Points and activities for your child to do. We
have four phonic lessons a week normally so there will be four lessons to

complete. Your child can also click on the Phonics Play link on the home page for
some fun games.
What if my child can’t do all of that every day?
Our aim is to provide your child with at least three hours’ worth of work a day,
so that if you can support your child’s learning every day you will not run out of
work. We understand that sometimes family members may be unwell, working
from home, or for other reasons it may not be possible to complete everything
provided in ‘Projects’. This is OK. Just do whatever you can when you can.
Who will see the work?
We expect to see the children’s work that they are completing at home. Please
send the work (or a photo of the work) as an attachment in a Starz message to
your child’s class teacher.
What if my child gets stuck on work or does not understand work provided?
The teachers will all still be here (providing we are well) so email us a message
using Starz or your child’s class email account and we’ll get back to you as soon
as we can, during working hours.
What if I would like more activities?
There are lots of links on the Starz home page your child could try for even
more activities.
What if I can’t print the activities?
You can email us using Starz or the class email addresses and request a printed
work pack, but you will need someone who is not isolating to collect it for you as
soon as possible. These packs do take time to prepare so we would appreciate it
if you only requested one if you cannot print and if you are able to have it
collected.
What if my child’s bubble is closed?
If the whole bubble is sent home to isolate then we will continue to send work
via Starz in ‘Projects’. More details will also be provided at the time if this
were to happen.

Will my child still need to do homework?
The home learning will continue to be sent out every two weeks and can be seen
and submitted in the ‘Homework’ section of Starz, under the ‘My Class’ tab.

Please contact us via Starz or class email if you have any questions.
1maple@brampton.cambs.sch.uk (Miss McAuley & Mrs Henson)
1beech@brampton.cambs.sch.uk (Miss Linsell, until Miss Ross returns)
1willow@brampton.cambs.sch.uk (Miss Dearnley)
Thank you for your ongoing support.
The Year 1 Team

